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NOVEMBER 9 m.8■' VmflRr THE TORONTO AVORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING:> *
HELP WASTED.w«%. nM«wM«wv.,„un<<< M<*

WANTED
RADSELL’S QUEER WILE* TRUSTS0>O4<>-:KKH>x>x>:-o»o:i>>o*x>»oçliîï MBEAST YORK PLOWMEN ('1 AUPENTEItS 

VV Temperance Hnll, Tcmpnrane^r’ee?
An Eccentric Old Bachelor of Chi

cago Leaves His Wealth to » 
Hundred Girl ■<Fulfs.

Chicago. Nov. 8.-A remarkable will
is to be presented to Judge Kohleaut 
to-morrow for probate. Ihe will, winUi 
was mode by Orlando D. Hadsell, un 
eccentric old bachelor who died recent
ly. divided among a hundred little girl 
waifs every year for 99; years the in
terest on $50,000. Hadèeil is reputed 
to have his money in chattel mortgages. 
Although Hadsell seemifigly ®Pent 1™e st ns a her- 

.test over his

8 o’clock ».m.
Had » Successful Match Yesterday— 

Away Ahead of Any Previous 
' Year—A Fine Showing.

->

Corporation ANTED-A
Itollsher.W

once and .story
Co., Huntingdon, Q. 16 “““«A Cold Day has no terrors for a 

Man inside of one of Our Ten 
Dollar Overcoats...........

You can get them in any size 
or length. They are correct in 1 
every detail of style and finish 
and made from Frieze, Nap,
Beaver, Worsted or Whipcord.

Good Game of Assoc 
on the Cai

The East York plowing match yesterday 
proved a great success. The attendait-•» 

very large, the competition keen and

OF ONTARIOI.i A*t the Torente.
Yesterday afternoon crowds Jammed the 

White House to hear "Town Topics," a 
The first act open* and 

The Jokes that

.

Safe Deposit Vaults. 19-91 King-St 
West, Toronto.

ARTICLES, FOR SALE. 

Hums Machinery Co. (limited). Toronto.

was
the quality of the work and the breeding 
of the horses hitched to the plows ahead of 

Quite a number of
clever travesty. $1,000,000Capital Was 3 tg>he Score 

- the
Through Varsity

close* in a boarding bouse, 
are cracked are bright and snappy, white 
the songs are tuneful and funny. A gar- 

ushers 1n the second act and a

i*. any previous year, 
ladles attended, and many of the doctors 
and clergymen of the locality were among 
the spectators. The weather was fine, and 
the field on Mr. David Purdy’s farm, Fair- 
view, where the match took place, was .a 
prime condition. Mr. Purdy’s farm is one 
of the corners at Malvern, on the Markham 
road. The total number of entries au» 
46, and- nearly each man plowed half an 
acre. The regular plowman’» an piper was 
partaken of after the match at Callender a 
Hotel, where a pleasant hour waa spetu.

Prises Won.

President-Hon. J. C. Alkies. P.ti. 
Vice-Presidents—Hon, 8. 0. Wood, W. D. 

Matthews. . .
Acts as Administrator. In case of Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
etc, olid undertakes all kinds of Trusts. 

Money to Invest at low rates.
Estate» managed, rgnts. Incomes, 

collected- ..... .vDeposit Boxes to rent in Vaults, abso
lutely tire and burglar proof. Will» ap
pointing the Corporation executor received 
for safe custody without charge. ^ 

Solicitors bringing estates to the Cor
poration retain the professional care of 
sama.

First Gonl of

PERSONAL.last years of his life 
mit, it is stated that a. .
will may. be made by two w0™e”l' 
of whom claims to have been Hadsell a 
bookkeeper for a number of years- 
William Hadsell of California, a bro
ther of the deceased, is in lOtucago 
awaiting the probation of the will.

den scene
drawing room, with up-to-date fittings, sees 
the curtain fall, 
tlcularly charming and worthy ot commen
dation. It he* been specially 
tUl* performance by the Toronto « capable 
scenic artist. John Ambler, and I»
a credit, alike to the and
to the house. John W. Vj
tfoe star of the comedians, but William 
H. Mock pushes him hard for honors,while 
Robert Garnella Is by no means oat of 
eight. The contortions and ludicrous danc
ing of World Is a feature that tickles every 
diaphragm. Mack, as T melo-dramotic ar
tist, is all that one can desire. Oamella a 
face is Ms fortune, while hi* deceptive 
hearing gives rise to many funny quirks. 
Charles B. Graham and Charles Roach In 
their character sketches do not over-do 
the thing, which 1» a refreshing feature of 
the show. The women are *11 petite and 
dress In a winning way. Their songs and 
dances are easily the beat seen and heard 
this season at this theatre. f®’w“ 
Topics” Is a rattling good show, without 
the slightest suggestion of Impropriety, 
and If you want a good hearty laugh go 
and see the galaxy of starring comedians.

I»1*- ....... ......
C‘T> OINTS THE PATHWAY TOtom 

JT cess. ' Prof. Campbell, M.A.I p 
hns examined more heads than any othml p» 
America. 414 Yonge-street.

of the Game ef
On the Varsity campti 

the Varsity Assod 
victory to the in 

Hall In the I 
to L Mollasi

This last scene Is par-
etc.. goon,

* pnother 
jIcMfster
by 3 goals ■

i the first half, while th 
twice. The goal scored 

f; blaster Is the first tall I 
I ' Ibis year, 
f ; ■ The game

Association football, hi 
? from rough work or uud 

and wa® witnessed by 1 
who cheered loudly fq 
favorites.

Shortly after the gati 
■cored the first goal for 
shot from the side, rim 
clean shot from centre tabled and the half-tic) 
with Varsity 2 to 0 J 

i on changing ends, v ati
I. own way for a time, hi 

■coring after several g<j 
made on McMastetis d 
change, the plaiy wss'tti 
cool, and after a numbej 
been made by Armstrong 
first anil only goal f»l 
completed the scoring. I 
the winners by a major 11 

Arts had the stronged 
though their forwards Id 

■ stronger than McMaster,1 
together, and thus won 

varsity (3)—Goal Arm

. W&ila(r^Goa.. 1
Guyatt; halves, Oeiw). 
forwards. Hooper, 1 hi 
Zmvltz, McLea.

Referee—Monroe, Kuc

m HH WONDERFUL (CLAIRVOYANT 
_L and Palmist; 15 cents, 3 Re(renl- 

avenqe'.*'
: Î! Oak Hall Clothiers, LENNOX EXE-ELECT ION. T HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT T 

JL will not be responsible hereafter for 
any debts contracted by my wife, she hav 
lng left my house aud bed, on her own an, 
cord. Philip De Courcy, 19614 Duchess, 
street, Toronto.

t
n 5 King St East, opp. St James’ Cathedral. The prlxe list was as follows:

First-class, In sod, open to all, 9 entries— 
W G Rennie 1, George Little 2, Thom-n* 
Little 3, F Fisher 4, James Hood 6, Alex 
Weir 6. Tie other competitors were: R B 
Pardon, George Telfer, Nelson W«gg.

Second-class, In sod, open to plowmen wba 
have never taken a first prise In a second- 
class at any society’* match, or any prise 
In a first-class; four entries—John Monk 1, 
R Stiver 2, W B Bennett 8, G M Reeeor 4.

Third-class, In sod, open to boy» under 
18 years; three entries—John Hood 1, Boy 
MUliken 2, Alfred Thompson S.

A Splendid Match.
Fourth-class, In stubble, open to plowmen 

who have never taken a first or second 
prlxe In a first or second-class in sod or a first 
in stubble, greenhorn men not included ; 
nine entries-Ernest Willis 1, Samuel Pick
ering 2, Albert Ormerod 3, Thomas Bell *, 
William Kennedy 6, William Butler 6, Her
bert Ley, William Currie, Fred Coekwe.i,

Fifth-class, in stubble, open to ffio^mcn 
who have never taken a prise at any match.

Id ’àoè excluded; 13 entrle*—W 
lUiam Gorman 2, James 
rlngbam 4, R Sisley 6, G 
e, C Thompson, A Harry, 

Dawson, O Youug.

Hon. O. W. Rose and Hon. JOfcn Dry- 
den Lend a Hand to Help Mr* 

AyleswortB.
Napanee, Nov. 8.—The by-election 

campaign is now in full swing in Leu- 
nog, and the county Is being surfeited 
with political oratory. -A roueimg meet
ing was held in the Opera House here 
to-day in the interests .of Bower n. 
Ayleeworth. the Liberal candidate. 
Hon. John Dry den and Hon- G. W. Ross 
were the principal speakers, evidently 
relished by the large crowd in atten
dance, as was evidenced by the un
stinted applause with which they were 
greeted. „ ±

D. W. Allison. ex-M.P., and the 
candidate also delivered short addresses-

SADDLERX MEN EROTEST

A. B. PLUMMER.
Manager.13 was a first

O OIBXTIFIC PALMISTRY “thou I 
Y ge°Utfb,t relUbie"‘ l»dle< only. u4 |RYRIE BROS.,

120 Yens» St.will give a recital in Knox Church 
school room shortlÿ.

The CourP of Revision attended to 
appeals from Ward 6 residents tiVe 
afternoon and evening and struck off 
$13,360.

John Mclnerny of Dundas was tried 
before Judge Snider this afternoon, on 
the charge of committing a nameless 
offence. He was found guilty end le- 
manded until Thursday for sentence. 

The Y.M.C.A. this evening gave a re
ception to the young men of the City. 
Nearly 300 attended and were enter
tained with an excellent program of 

ie and exhibitions of swimming and 
dumb bell exercise»

The annual tea of All Saints’ parish 
was held this evening.

O PI RITUAL SEANCE H'KDNEHCHY 
O eat 8. -178 King west. Admission Tx,

Sterling
Silver

Spoons

/COMFORTABLE HOME FOR LADIES 
U during accouchement. Terms moder
ate. 237 V lctoria-street.

Amendments Made in By-Law Defin. 
ing^City Officials’ Duties.

T) ALMISTRY - LADY PALMIST. 64 
A6elftlde-»treet Wwt. 25 cents.

•I T'xOMlXION SECRET SEItVICB AND 
I J Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn 

Manager. Forgeries, embeszlement cum
Engineer Hoe Power to Dismiss Dis-

Commle- 
Hm Some Powei

Investigated, evidence collected for lollol. 
tors, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for Q. T. Rallwir 
system. Qfflce, Medical Çoundl Building, 
157 Bay-street, Toronto.

The McDowell Program.
Fanny Davenport’s production of ‘‘An

tony and Oleoparra,” the play which Vic
torien Sardou wrote around the last day» 
of the “Serpent of the Nile,” will be re
vived at the Grand Opera House next 
week. Mr. Melbourne MacDowell will 
again be seen as Marc Antony. Mise 
Blanche Walsh will appear In the Charac
terisation of the lady of the title. On 
Monday night they will appear In La 
Tooca,” which will be repeated at tb4 
Wednesday matinee and Thursday even
ing. “Antony and Cleopatra” wUt be the 
bill on Tuesday, Wednesday and trlxtoy 
nights and Saturday matinee, and "re
dora” will receive a single performance 
on Saturday night.

Hlarli-ciasa Farce at the Grand.
“A Misfit Marriage,” which comes to the 

Grand Opera House to-morrow evening
for a three-nights’ engagement, was pro
duced In Washington on Oet. 3, and a 
highly favorable verdict passed upon It 
by both press and public. H. A. Du 
Souchet’e talent for constructing dramatic 
material of this quality, 18 shown by bis 
previous works, is undoubted and gives 
to anything new from bis pen a more than 
common Interest. The company Includes 
Max Flgman, Henry Herman, Clayton
White, J. P. Smith, Charles Hawkins,
Thomas Maguire, In» Hammer, Meta May
nard, Katherine Mulklna, Ann Warrington, 
Millie James and others. Special scenery 
and properties are carried for the produc
tion. A matinee will be given on Satur
day.

8
triet Foremen—Street 
sloner Also 
Money For Good Roads—Itobln- 
son-Street Improvement — Other 
News From the Ambitions City.

{"VUR new prices on Ster- 
^ ling Silver Spoons and 
Forks place them within 
the reach of “home be
ginners” even of moder
ate means.

We have some patterns, 
such as the “Beaded,*’. 
“New Kings,” “Chrysan
themum" and Louis XV,” 
of which one will never tire.

Single dozens or com
plete Cabinets In all of 
these patterns.

Aaninst the Inroads of American 
Firms—Will Possibly Petition 

the Government.
A number of keen-eyed but sbrrowful- 

faced business men held a quiet meeting 
at the Grand Union Hotel yesterday to 
.discuse a remedy for the Inroads which 
American saddlery hardware 1» making in 
Canada. While the Canadian manufactur
er has to meet a tarlll of 4JV per cent, when 
sblnplng across the line, the American only 
encounters a 'stile 15 per eent. lower. No 
Toronto firms were represented, but among 
the prominent outsider» were F. J. Skinner 
of Gananoque, A. J. Harrison and J. M. 
Lange of Niagara Falls and G. V» Martin 
of Whlthy. Ie was Medded that the home 
article was every bit as good aa the Yankee 
and, as the Stateaers wouldn’t taxe 
the hint to atay out, to petition the Gov
ernment to play the police act.

r boye under 
G Maxwell■’ t'1’W

J Daniels, F Gould, R
Brawny Boys,

Blxth-ctaia, stubble, open to boys under 
lé years ; eight entries—J Cooper-thwa 11<>1, 
Ernest Martin 2, LesUe Hood 3, James 
Weir 4, F Burns 5, Joseph Bennett 6, Ver
nie Lowery 7, William Kennedy S.

Best 4-cro.wn furrows, in sod—W G Ben-

ART.
FO RSTEB -"po 

Booms: 24 Kl
t. ■'

T W. L.
O • Painting, 
wst. Toronto.

S'LIVED 100 TEARS• Nov. 8.—(Special.)—TheHamilton,
Beard of Works to-night considered the 
bylaw defining the duties of the City 
Engineer and Street Commissioner. The 
most interest was given, to the clauses 
giving power of dismissal to the En- 
gineer. Aid. Ten Byck wanted the by
law amended, *o that the Street Com
missioner should also be allowed to 
ploy and dismiss workmen, as he was to 
be held responsible to the " Engineer. 
The clause that the Engineer should re- 

time to time was changed to 
regular meeting of 

àmend-

9 And Died of Old Age, Never Having 
Had to Call a Doctor.

Cornwall, Nov. 8.—(Special.)—Win
chester’s last centenarian, Mr. James 
Caine, er., passed peacefully away at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. P. M- 
Coyne, Chesterville, last week. He was 
bom in 1798, in County Mayo, Ireland, 
and immigrated with his wife tni 1847 
to Winchester, some five miles from 
Chesterville, where they resided until 
death separated the happy couple in 
1848, leaving three , surviving children, 
Sister Mary Ambrose of Hogansburg, N. 
Y., Mrs. M. Coyne, with whom he spent 
his remaining days, and James, who re
sides on the homestead. He retained 
his senses to the last and died of old 
age. Only two weeks ago he boasted 
of the fact that in all those years toe 
never used a single drop of doctor’s 
medicine, or ever required the aid of a 
doctor. His many acquaintances 
through life speak of him as a kind 
father, a worthy neighbor end a 
thorough Christian. The remains were 
brought to Crysler and interred in the 
new cemetery after solemn mass cele
brated by the Rev. Father McDonald-

v election trials coming.

VETERINARY.
1'

m HE ONTARIO VETTER UNARY um, J. lege. Limited, Temperance-street, Hfej 
Horse Infirmary. Open day and 

night. Telephone 891.

Association
Messrs. Fred Sterling 

wil lact as Judrfe» at S
walk, which takes place 
Dig, In Occident Pari" 
and Queen-streets. A a 
nt $10, which Is now on 
les J. Nell’s. pbotogrJ 
west. Is offered for th ! 
must be made with V.

- •,^te0nRniveers,edeb»
rfegular monthly meet!ni 
on Monday, Nov. 7. J 
number of prises, abou 
sented for the blcyclti 
the euchre tournamenn 
the honorary-president I 
Riversides are not onlj 
ers, but also fast bid 

, noticed by the fast tin 
the scratch men.

ronto.
| nie.i Best 4-crown furrows, In tMtd-clne®— 

John Hood.
Best finish In thlrd-dasa—Boy MUliken.
First boy finished, under 18 years, winning 

a prise—Alfred Thompson. I
Youngest boy that plow»—Venue Lowery, 

18 years. ■
Best looking boy under 16 years—Vernie 

Lowery.
Best 4-crown furrows, under 16 years— 

John Cooperthwelte.
Best finish, under 16 years—Ernest Mar-

T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 
F ■ geon, 97 Bay-street. Special 
diseases of dogs. T.leoWon. 14Lera-

!
marriage licenses.

.......... .......... .......
TT 8. MAIIA. ISSUER OF MABUIAOS 
JlX# Licenses. 5 Torouto-atreeL Bve* 

589 JarvIsatreeLRyrie Bros•» lugs.port from 
“rtffiort at every
^K’thrE^u^wer to em

ploy and dismiss district foremen, with
out referring to the committees or Uit>
°At the suggestion of Aid. Ten Eyck 

it was deemed to recommend to the 
council that the proportion of payments 
for cement sidewalks be 60 per cent- 
for’the city and 40 per cent, for the 
citizens. ’

On motion of Aid. Pettigrew, and op
posed only by Aid- I)unn and Mothered, 
the board decided to ask the City Coun
cil for leave to introduce a bylaw to 
be submitted to the electors at the next

^dra‘ronlwUUcurbing A “»< «* Those Remaining to i» 

laid under the local improvement plan. Adjudicated.
Roblnson-Street Improvement. The Ontario election trials are not nearly

A deputation of residents In Robinson- disposed of yet, as the following list still 
street, west of Bay-street, asked the remalnIng to be adjudicated upon will show.
iwVîhe^mreel "^Thflhfrd admitted ! Tho“ to ^led f however,,are
that the street neede^improvement, I merely formal, add, with two pjcsptlons, 
but as it bad not enough funds to do will be dismissed without further lltlga- 
the work properly the matter was laid ] ‘Jon. The two exceptions In question are 
“ P p j I West Huron and North Toronto, but Mr.

Tho hoard decided to offer Mise Agnes : J- T- «arrow la anxious to resign In the Craved $50 in full segment of ^ervltl'ee wllU“« to

claims tor an m.ju^ ®*^taiindeAr^rka Kast Slmcoe-Toronto, Nor. 10.
on the Mountain Brow sidewalk, bhe Centre simcoe-Toronto, Nov. 10.
asked for $300. , West Middlesex—Toronto, Nov. 14.

Basgagemen’a Complaint. North Bruce-Toronto, Not. 14.
The licensed baggage carriers of tne South Grey—Toronto, Nov. 14. 

sjity have entered a complaint for pre- North Middlesex—Toronto, Nov. 14. 
pentatitin At the police commissioners West Huron and cross—Toronto, Nov. 15. 
meeting ne$t Saturday morning, against Haldlmand—Cayuga, Nov. 17.
*4he action of the T., H. And B. R. North Renfrew—Toronto, Nov. 17.
Authorities in not allowing them to do North Hastings—Toronto, Nov. 17.
Ausinees et the Hunter-street station- North Toronto—Toronto, Nov. 18.
'The Verrai Transfer Company, which London—London, Nov. 23.
iave secured the privilege from the rail- North Essex—Toronto, Nov. 23.
Avav have their men at work to-day, BrockviUe—Broekvllle, Nov. 23.
Suh they have not yet secured a Muskoka-Toronto, Nov. 25. *
license. An application hns been made ®ast ®*ln’ st- Thomas Nov. 2<
for a X^eAUv Z& We^t ^ =•

wUl not intofere with ‘the men in the 8̂tihLSrey-N^0SxedUatl0D)'N°t flXe<L' 

meantime. Booth Perth and cross—Not fixed.
Ottawa (two seats)—Not fixed.
South Huron—Not fixed.

articles for sale.AN AU REVOIR TELEGRAM Cerner
Tonga and Adelaide Sts., 

TORONTO.
—*

From Lord Aberdeen to Dr. Thor- 
burn.

A very tired man wa» Dr* J. Tborburn, 
Government civil service examiner, last 
night, as be threw himself Into an easy 
chair at the-jQueen’a Hotel, but his face 
wore as big a smile as It did os the oc
casion Queen’s University gave him his 
LL. D. For an explanation the learned 
doctor handed a World reporter an au 
revoir telegram from Lord Aberdeen, couch
ed in the moat cordial- terms.

"It Is not as If I were a politician,” re
marked the delighted recipient.

Mm Tborburn la a Vice-President of the 
Women’s National Association, and her 
clever work was evidently also In the send
er’s mind.

T overcoats; ... „
Inches: also seal cap and gauntlet». Seven
teen Harbord.

tin.
Best going team, in aod—George Little 1, 

Alex Weir 2, F. Fisher 3.
Best going team, In stubble—William Ken

nedy.
Beat going team, In third-class—A Thomp

son.
Best going team. In elxth-claSs-i-John 

Cooperthwaite.

j-

l
OPTICIANS. mild* |

m UBUNTU OPTICAL PABL0B8, M 
jL Xouke-street, upstair A A full llae »( 
spectacles aud eyeglasses kept In stack at 
Jewelers’ prices. FT E. Luke, optician, nllk 
W. B. Hamlll. M.D.. oculist. Tel. 602.

BSTAB- 28 YEARS
FRENCH CLEANING.

*
Rugby 1

A number of the OscC 
at work yesterday afte 

The visiting Rugby n 
Baturdgy night at Klu 
a Osgoode has great hi 
leaders at Ottawa on | 

Gleeeon will be rlghl 
• the old town where hi 

A good crowd of stj 
with Varsity on Satu| 

The Argonauts shod 
game on Saturday ng 
they did ait Ottawa. 

Varsity had three ted 
. yesterday, getting in 
final games on. Bflturd 

Caldwell is doing w) 
will likely play in th 
Varsity arid Ottawa Cl 

The Upper Canada 6 
aud Trinity College of 
ou Friday afternoon a 
College grounds.

The difficulty betwe 
letlc Association and 
teams was settled last 

, boilers will meet Vars

.•.A'.»"./..... .1

Ladles’ Evening Dresses, Gloves, etc., 
beautifully cleaned by this process. Feath
ers Cleaned, Dyed and Curled. We do 
feathers equal to any house In Canada.
Cents’ Suits. Overcoats, etc., 

Cleaned or Dyed to perfection, and press
ed by men pressera.

Quick work a specialty.

Officers Present.
The following are the same* of the offl- 

Dlrectors, 8 Rennie, John Little, 
George Gormley, R Fetch, William Stiver, 
John Morgan, William McDonald, Alexander 
Weir and Alexander Doherty; president, 
John Lawrle; vice-president, William MH11- 
ken; secretary-treasurer, Thomas Hood.

cers: “On the Wabaah.”
Considerable Interest Is manifest In the 

coming presentation of Joseph Arthur’s 
latest play, “On the Wabash,” which will 
toe given next week at the Toronto. Mr. 
Arthur’* previous successful pieces, “The 
Still Alarm,” and “Blue Jeans,” have de
lighted theatregoers pn both sides of the 
A tient*» and much enjoyment U anticipat
ed from his latest .effort. Mr. Arthur has 
given hie plot a. local habitation In the Vil
lage of Rapture, Posey County, Indiana; 
he endeavors to depict «fe as It Is there 
now. A difference In this play from most 
of Its kind Is said to be that Its pathos 
always ends In fan, provoking a laugh In
stead of a cry. Usually the pathos of 
rural productions reaches Its climax un
disturbed. The hero of the play Is a plow- 
boy, Abe Early. He struggles up from 
his place of obscurity to county promin
ence; he bee mutch love to experience and 
much villainy to overcome. The stage 
setting» are In harmony with the story, 
representing the farm of Ephrlam Early, 
the Inferior of the Town Hall and Early’» 
house. Scenery and character* are faith
ful to Southern Indiana life.

_______________ PATENTS._________________
TV IDfKJT AND aoUAL 
XL street. Torouti), JMireigu Members 
tie Chartered Institute of latent Age!
ujdout.*1 itàrrlscer j^J.^fedwarffMay bet*. 
chunlcnl Kniliiwr, <■ r,, -,.j___ _______ ^

»«■ ANUFAOTURERS and INVESTûm» 
IVI —We offer for sale a large Une et 
uew Canadian patents; In the hand» of tb| 
proper parties quick sale ,and big profit» 
BcDd for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To 
ronto Patent Agency (limited i, Toronto.

1:-n■»

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,
A................ ' ’ i • I-

FORMERLY OF UfPER CÀNADA 
COLLEGE.

The many friend» and old pup|to.j>f Dr. 
Edward Furrer, formerly modern language 
master of Upper Canada College, will re
gret to hear of his death at the ttoyjil 
Jubilee Hospital, Victoria, B. C. Dr. Fur
rer underwent an operation at the hospi
tal, from which he never recovered, and 
passed away last Sunday. The papers of 
Kamloops, where Dr. Furrer practised pre
vious to hie death, speak in the highest 
-terms of the deceased, and he evidently 
was as great a favorite there aa he was In 
his former days In Toronto.

103 King Street West,
’Phone us and we'll send for goods. Ex

press paid one way ton goods from a dis
tance.

SCHOONER AUSTIN A WRECK.

Beucbed a Quarter of a Mile North 
of tbe Perils.

Detroit. Mich., Nov. 8.—A Free Press spe
cial from Ludlngton says the schooner D. 
S. Austin lies on the beach, a quarter of a 
mile north of the Peris, and will be a total 
wreck. She has a cargo of bulk salt for 
Joy, Morgan & Co. of Chicago. She left 
port yesterday morning In tow of the 
steamer E. 8. Ticle, but encountered’ a 
south gale and put back and anchored. 
The anchors drugged and she beached 
shortly afternoon. The crew wete saved 
by the life-saving crew.

136

<r ■ NEW

England"”Germany France;5lilt of Inven- 
tlon* wanted mailed free.

BILLIARD GOODS.■

- .New and handsome Designs In Bil
liard Tables of all kinds.

Special brand of line Billiard 
Cloths.

Ivory Balls, Fancy Cnee, Llgnnm- 
Vitae, Bowling Alley Balls Maple 
Pina, Etc.

Billiard repairs of all kinds

ij

MEDICAL.
Leiderkrana Be

The Llederkraex_aut 
played off their pom 
Toronto Tenpin Long 
Liederkranz the. lion 
789 pins. The rcaulti 

Liederkranz—
Hunkanmcr..........621

.. 772

i \ n. COOK. THROAT AND LUNU8. 
It Consumption. Bronchitis and Cataritt 
specially treated by medical Inhalatioaa. 
DU College-street. Toronto._________ _
TYR. SPROULE, B.a . SPECIALIST. N 
_L7 catarrh and nerrotis disorder*. Let
ters answered. Newport. Vermont.

1 LORD STRATHCONAo

liai No Knowledge of Belnf About 
to Give np Hie Job.

Montreal, Nov. 8.—A Star cable from, 
Lontion say» : Lord StrathcoouL andi 
Mount Royal was asked to-day q-bout 
the statement published in Onneda that 
he was about to resign the High Oom- 
missionership arid be succeeded by Sir 
Richard Cartwright. He said that of 
course he knew nothing of Sir Richard 
Cartwright's movements. He himself 
was quite innocent of knowledge of any 
intention guch as alleged.

The Duke and Duchess of York, are 
about to visit Lord and Lady Mount 
Stephen Brocket Hall, Hatfield. The 
Duchess’ friendship with Lady Mount- 
Stephen dates from the days when the 
latter was ladydn-wriiting of the 
Duchess of Teck.

Lectures on Catholic Philosophy.
A coarse of 24 lecture» will be delivered 

In St. Michael’s College on Logic. Psycho
logy, Metaphysics and Ethics. The first 
lecture to be given Thursday evening next, 
Nov. 10, at 8 o’clock. A fee ot $6 is charged 
for the course^ For further information ap
ply to Rev. J. R. Teefy, LL.D., St. Mich
ael’s College, St. Joseph-streeti 13

IU promptly attended to.
SAMUEL MAY & CO..

74 York St., Toronto.
rT

846; fi ri
Phone No. 818. Nngel ....

iMarrer.................715
Lactombe.............758
Zweifel .. .
Lfllng ......
Meade ....
.Wells...........

Ternent’s Farewell.
Mr. William Ternent, ex-Llbrarlan of the 

Supreme Court of Canada® Is leaving Can
ada for Scotland, and will be tendered a 
farewell concert to-night In Victor!* Halt 
The concert Is under the patronage of 
Messrs. E. F. Clarke, M.P., B. B. Osier, 
M.P., J. J. Foy, M L.A., Aid. Davies, G 
F. Marier, M.L.A., Dr. Pyne, M.L.A and 
Aid. Hanlan. The artist» that will nid a ret 
Miss Tymon, (Misa Laird. Mr». Kydd. Mr. 
Alexander, Prof. Newton, Mr. Rlchardsoii, 
Mr. P. Wray and Mr. Frank Norris.

» legal cards.

■il NSYP!L±S,^Tas Z^TMÈRÔN & LBK, BARRISfERÏi''iS

. H. BEATUN, barrister, solici- 
A. tor, etc.; money to loan. Offices, 

18 Court-street..

884T* t;iii
741

California in Three Days
Via Chicago, Union Pacific and North- 
Western Line. The Overland 
leaves Chicago dally at 6.30 p. m., reaches 
San Francisco 8.45 the third evening and 
Los Angeles 1.20 next afternoon. The 
equipment of this train la new and thor
oughly modern, as la that of the Pacific 
Express, which >leavee Chicago dally at 
10.30 p. m. and reaches San Francisco at 
0.45 the fourth morning. For rates and 
other Information ask your nearest ticket 
agent or write W. H. Guerin, 67 'Wood
ward-avenue, Detroit, Mich., or W. B. 
ICnlskern, 22 Fifth-avenue, Chicago, III.

707
: i Total .... ..,.5614 

—Standing d
LimitedÎ

Hazclton’s Vltnllzer 
cures Los» of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Emis a I o ms , 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on by self- 
abise—a never-failing 
remedy. One month's 
treatment, $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
808 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

MakesConservative Club Concert.
A good program is arranged for the 

Conservative Club’s concert on Thurs
day evening. W. W. Barlow and other 
prominent musicians are to take part. 
All young men are invited.

Minor Matters.

Athenaeum A .........
Insurance ...................
Grenadiers .........
Liederkranz ............... |
Highland era 
Q.O.R. b.c. 
Athenaeum 
Body Guard .......|

Bennett and N
Article» of ftgreenj 

night for a 15-rouu 
Ileni.ett of MoKeesq 
of Detroit, at 136 poj 
piaoe In Toronto tb 
(Thanksgiving Day) I 
file Crescent Athletld 
posted» on Monday fcj 
Kerwln, will remain 
weight, and Mr. R. 
same amount for Me 
Jimmy Smith will I 
lv-round prejlmlnary-

T» B42VE & CHURCH, BARRISTERS,SgB«PêS»; bmu1,k <%.
l’hos. L. Church.______YouA Pretty Recital.

The recital given last night at tbe West- 
Congregational Church was In every 

way a success and the large audience thor
oughly enjoyed the following program:
Recitation— The Troublesome Wlt-

...........'.... ..0. A. Smlly
Mr. Smlly.

PRIVATE MAILING CARDS.

Any Kind of Card Can Go byxMail 
if a Stamp is Attached.

Washington, D.O., Nov- 8.—Post
master-General Smith has issued an 
order admitting private mailing cards, 
authorized by the act of May 19, 1898, 
into the foreign mailh at one cent pos
tage each for Canada and Mexico, and 
two cent» mich for all other postal union 
countries. This permits the sending of 
any kind of card in lieu of requiring the 
usual postal card, provided the size is 
the same as the official cards.

Strong
Again on city property at iowe«t rate»-_____ _

T7-ILMER * IRVING. BAURI8TKR8.

ern
B'

J. B. O’Reilly, who has an office in 
the court house, has reported P. C- 
Campaign to the police commissioners 
for ordering him to “move on” ou the

The shoe stores of the city will be 
closed to-morrow afternoon, while the 
funeral of the late Samuel Woodley, 
shoe dealer, is taking place.

The Knights of Sherwod Forest, A. 
O.F-, has been reorganized with James 
W. Board ns commander.

Thomas Walsh, Johru-street. fell and 
broke one of his arms yesterday.

A number of voters of Ward No. 1 
have requested Myles Hunting, a big 
property owner, to hedome a candidate 
for alderman and it is likely he will 
accede to the request. His election 
In that ward is a certainty.

Dr. Balfe and wife have returned 
from their honeymoon trip.

Some of the undertakers of the city 
are trying to form an Undertakers’ 
Association.

J. T. Middleton, ex-M.DA., is still 
working for the shrievalty.

Mies Jessie Alexander, elocutionist,

ness ...
303 Severe HeadachesSelectedI*

1- Violin Solo. Toronto.
Misa Hilda Davis.

Tenor Solo .. Never Alone .. M. B. Bullock 
Mr. Robert Gorrie.

Tragic Poem ..The Revenge ....Tennyson 
Mr. Smlly.

Violin Solo .... Air dê Ballet ...De Berlot 
Mias Hilda Davis.

Musical Sketch . .Some Humors of 
Music

“ forbiddenCucumbers and melons are 
fruit " waufiyi persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed toy attacks 
of choldra. dywebtery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are riot' aware that they can In
dulge to their hteart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and 1» 
for the worst cases.

\ Lit

f DR. CULL’S
Î Celebrated English Remedy

Quebec
cornerResulting from Catarrh Cause 

Great Suffering 9! hotels.
si a sure cure The Great Blood Purifier, Hood's 

Sarsaparilla Cure*.
rriHE GRAND UNION. __
1 CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.

Ji O. A.SmllyedA Pointer.
The best table water, Mt. Clemens 

Sprudel. R. IT. Howard & Co., figent».
Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture 
Price $1.00 per bottle.

3> Agency-808 Yonge-et„ Toronto
g)—Cij—c*^—®—Ci)—Cit>—<î>- -®—^t>—®— (•

Mr. Smlly.
Tenor Solo . .Mary of Argyle ..E. J. Lode* 

Mr. Robert Gorrie.
Violin Solo.... Garry Owen. ...Vleuxterope 

Miss Hilda Davis.
Humorous Sketch . .How to Propose

..................... .............................. 0. A. Smlly

Âcuresv General Meet InK
On Saturday next 

meeting of the Royal 
nt the town club, 1 
the. greatest import* 
season for 1891), wl 
coming season pron 
one for Toronto y at 
ber» of the Sailing < 1 
to be elected at thel 
number of the conn 
warm contest is exd

Rare Chance to Purchase Oil Paint
ings.

Mr. Charles M. Henderson will sell to
morrow afternoon, commencing at 2.30 
sharp, at No. S3 King-street east, 100 rare 
and valuable oil palutlnga (by celebrated 
English and French artists). The whole 
collection will be on view this afternoon, 
and are well worthy the attention of pur
chasers, as every lot offered will be sold 
without the (past reserve.

s V, MOWN HOTEL, 75

“sr
Walker, Proprietor.

% Sufferers from any disease caused by im
pure blood should never be discouraged 
about taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla because 
other medicines have failed to gjive relief. 
Remember Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures when 
all others fall. Read this statement:
“C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mas».:

“Dear Sira:—I think it my dnty to let 
yon know what Hood’s Sarsaparilla baa 
done for me. I waa suffering with severe 
headaches daily and aW with catarrh. 
One day a paper waa leftist my house and 
in Jooking it over I read of your great 
mtoicine's value to my fellow sufferers. I 
reasoned that if It cured them, why Voula 
it not ears me, although I must .own I 
had some doubts about it, as I /'

Had Tried So Many 
so-called cures which had failed even to 
relieve me. At last I procured a bottle 
and after taking all the medicine the 
headaches had left me and my catarrh 
trouble was much better. I continued 
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla and have de
rived eomuch benefit from it that I would 
advise any one troubled With impure 
blood to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the great 
blood purifier. I feel better now than I 
have for years, thanks to Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla.” Mm. B. Obey, 27 8t. Nicholas 
St., Toronto, Ontario. Remember

Sarsa
parilla

Is the best—In fact the One (True Blood Purifier. 
Sold by all druggists. $1; Six for $5.

Wise and Otherwise.
The World has received a neatly print

ed little volume called "Wise and Other
wise,” containing thoughts and reflections 
of Lydia Leavitt and of Triad W. K. 
Leavitt, both of whom have published be
fore. This little book of 60 page» makes 
very Interesting reading, made up as it is 
of four short sentimental sketches and a 
collection of apothegms, mostly original, 
dealing with life and love, and through all 
of which there Is a sprinkling of Philistin
ism. The Wells Company, Toronto, are 
the publishers.

RUQUOI3Mr. Smlly.
Misa Hilda Davis made her first appear

ance last evening and In no way disap
pointed the • high expectations of her 
friends. The other contributors are al
ready too well known to require comment.

STORAGE.

SSUlBwi
avenue. ~ " __________ ._________

A LBlON HOTEL. /kUVIKSTBKKT,

dB.^,S52r5»v5fflfa5.
John Hulderucfia. riviKi«tor. 9
T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHUj},1^uMft^,ollun

steam beating. T,^?lirc«*^n|r‘dayV T ^ 
Union Depot. Rates 12; per aay, ,
Hirst, proprietor.

Hitler Kicked and Trampled.
g. Nov. 5.—James Hovey, aged 45 
no Is hostler at the Albion Hotel,

Oobour[1 Alvnrr, the Great Tenor, is Dead.
Berlin, Nov. 8.—Max Alvary, the popular 

German operatic tenor, who sang during 
many seasons In the United States, Is dead. 
He expired at Tabarz, Thuringia.

EDUCATION.
C "tAMMERERS—HOME AND SCHOOL' 
h conducted on a scientific method, re
sult of careful study of 40 years, by one 
who was an Inveterate stammerer. Approv
ed bv the medical faculty as the only true 
relief. W. Bate. 392 College-street, Toron
to. Satisfaction guaranteed.

years, w
met with n very painful accident to-day. 
He waa blanketing a young horse when It 
kicked him over the temple. Inflicting a 
severe wound and knocking him down. 
When be. fell to the floor the horse Jumped 
on him, breaking his thigh In two places 
and shattering It very badly.

I ;$
The Goderich Elevator Working.
Goderich, Ont., Nov. 8.—Capti Symcs 

with the steam barge Sequin reached 
here with the first ogrgo of grain fer 
the new elevator. Everything passed 
off well, and running very slowly took 
out six thousand bushels per hour with
out a hitch. The architect states that 
when everything is perfected in the ma
chinery the marine leg will take fully 
twenty thousand per hour. Many citi
zens turned out to see the elevator 
working and general satisfaction ie ex
pressed, Oaptain Symcs stating that for 
a first effort this ie the best he has 
known.

You make no mistake when yon order 
a standard article like ML Uiemene 
Sprudel Water for the sick room. R. H. 
Howard & Co., agents.

I.Clothing Stolen.
Early yesterday morning thieves paid a 

visit to the home of Mr. John Hewitt, 234 
They got In by a rear

356
MONEY to loan.

a I PER CENT." LOANS 
X,j ' wanted. Reynolds, 

BNOEIRS WILL BE RECEIVED BY I street. Toronto, 
the undersigned up to November 13th? 

for the construction of a FIRE ALARM 
TELEGRAPH SYSTEM for the Town of 
Owen Sound.

Plan* and specifications can be seen fit 
the Clerk's office. s

The lowest or any tender notmecessarlly

W. H. SINCLAIR. Chairman.

When you call i tor whiskey Insist on 
Mt. Clemens Sprudel a| a chaser. — AGENT# 

15 Toronto-
Sea ton-street, 
window, which was left open. Mrs. Hewitt 
awoke from her slumbers about 3 o’clock 
and heard footsteps going down the back 
stairs. She did not raise an alarm, because 
she thought It was some of the members 
of tbe family. Four overcoats and a hat 
were missed. Mr. Hewitt told h1a troubles 
to the police yesterday. About a year ago 
Mr. Hewttf'e place was entered In the 
same way and about $75 worth of silver
ware stolen.

••'••’’••'“V*******TENDERS.
II

Furnished Rooms at the “Bodega.”
Mr. W. G. Phyall, proprietor of the 

“Bodega," announces that be has some 
seven or- eight elegantly furnished rooms, 
which he la prepared to let to gentlemen 
at the k>w rate of $2 per week. The rooms 
are newly and beautifully furnished and, 
as the locality Is an excelle 
will no doubt be a rush for

Henry Roelofs Fine 
Soft Alpine Hats

T
and Loan Company, 60jà Adelaide

-« m ONEÏ LOANED—BICYCLES 
JVl ed. Ellsworth’s. 209, 20w)4 •“ 
Youge-atreet, opposite Albeft. —

Peastarc among the -most pop
ular soft hats worn by 

Xgentlemen—they’re super- 
X value-^and we have a 

shipment of the 
ytoelof"' blocks at

irt one, there 
them.

ted.accept
em

Practice—Mad 
Amateur—Can 
Leader—TreblJ 

,leather... .1
MAIL

81 Freehold Building.

Hearing Restored.
We guarantee every case we undertake.- 

C. K. Green,” Room E., Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto.

tBUSINESS CARDS!.
TNE. A." J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
1 t King-street west. Toronto.. ed

Thomas Capell Bnricd.
The funeral of the late Thomas Capell, 

who died last Monday, took place yester
day afternoon from his residence, Jane- 
street, to Humbervale Cemetery. Deceased 
was only 21 years of age, and the sole sup
port of aged parents. .On July 12 last 
he became a member et L.O.L. 802, and 
to-day was followed to 'hik grave by that 
order, hie casket bearing a beautiful 
wreath, given by them, on which were the 
words: “To Our Beloved Brother.’’-

i special
newest

etl

Hood’s m RY OUR SPECIALITE DINNERS— 
six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

money

EtSEMfsf&’i#
No. 6 Klng-atrce: west

RY A. TAYLOR,A Sweet Singer.
The Happy Gleaners' Home Mission 

Band held their annual Thanksgiving m?et- 
Ing last night In Knox Church. During the 
evening Miss Lizzie Lunan gave. In a- 
sweet sympathetic voice. Julian Croger’i 
song, ’“I Cling to Thee, My Saviour.” * N

3.00 and 3,50
J. and J. Lugsdin

THESON, ROOFERS, 21 
Toronto.

rjUTSON & 
1~1 Queeiivjeast,

X edJ DRAPER.

FINE DRESS SUITS—

THE ROSSIN BLOCK, TORONTO,

oar

TV/T ARCHMENT COMPANY-SANITARY 
jyJL excavators, gravel contractors. 103 
Victoria. Telephone 2841.Hood’s Pills0(i. W. T. TAISWEATHEa

122 Yonge 4h:
a.
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